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John McCarter is in town for a few-their home near John Day from Pen.J . A 4. days arranging for the final settledleton.

Horn, Saturday, December 11,

1920 at Mrs. Aiken's maturnity home
in Hennner. to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

ment of the estate of his brother,
Frank McCarter, who died here last
summer. Mr. McCarter and Barney
Devlin were the men who captured
two of the outlaws who were impli-

cated in the murder of Sheritf Til

IX)CAL .NEWS ITKMS -

: '
Heppner public school notes were,

imidvei ti ntly crowded out this week.
Lundell of lone, an boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Avers went to

Portland Monday on a holiday trip. Taylor at Pendleton a few months
ago. The two fugitives visited FrankMr. and MrH. .1. W. Heymer have

u'one to Portland for a few days visit
making ho trip by automobile.

;.'rs. Maty iiartholomew accompanied

ithem. Tii: party went by iuto over

mi
t he Col u ii bia Highway.

According to report made to the
Herald yesterday by Dr. McMurdo,

Monahan's sheep camp where McCur-- i

tor and Devlin were working, in

search of food, p.nd after feeding
them the boys effected their capture
and too'k them out to Kamelia and
turned them, over to the offiwrs.
McCarter and Devlin received a re-

ward of $500 each for the capture.

ie inn i i yt i . n n. n . v

on the rapid growth of population in
and around Heppner during the pres-le-

month. New' arrivals are lepon-je- d

as fololws: December 2, to Mr. KKCF.XT DKATHS

Mrs. Leonard Winfield, of Monu-

ment, i ; the guest of her friend, Mr-i-

Kmniett Cochran at her Court strict
hoi.'ic this week.

Mr.s. Mary Bartholomew has pone
to Portland and Koiacada where she
uiil a monlti or so visiiing
fi icnd.H and relatives.

Mrs. liarnett. of near AHintilnn,
who has been (he khokI of Mrs. Km-iiic- tt

Cocliran, has pone to ohanilaj
lo visit friends for a few weeks.

Fred Itader, well-know- n Grant
county caHleman, accompanied by his
mother and sister, Mrs. Myers, was
in Jlcppner Monday returning In

Wc are offering real values at greatly reduced prices in all of our

departments. .We are putting prices where they belong regardless

of cost, and are making every effort to allow your money to buy

as much here as anywhere. We quote a few of our reductions here :

"Black Bear" Bib Overalls, heavy blue, $1.75
Blue Stripes, Gray, Etc $1 .75

"Boss of the Road," heavy blue bib . $2.25
Heavy Blue Waist Overalls .... $2.00

and Mrs. Hiram, Johnson, of Hard-ma-

a son; December 7, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Furloni;, a daughter;
December 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Way, a daughter; December 7, to
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pearson, of Le-

na, a daughter; December 11, to Mr.

and Mrs. Adisou Inskeep, a daughter;
December 12, to Mr. and Mrs. diari-
es Acock, a daughter.

Wells
Horace Clyde Wells, eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wells, died at the
family home at May and Court streets
Thursday morning, December !), 1920
at the age of 14 years, 4 months and
2 5 (lays, after an illness of several
wee'ks.

Horace was a native of Heppner,
and had resided here all of his life,
where he was a general favorite in a
large circle of friends
He was a member of the freshman
class in Heppner high school and was
much esteemed by his teachers and
fellow students.

Funeral services conducted by Rev.

Stephen Phelps, D. D., were held at

the Federated church Saturday fore-

noon, the edifice being filled to capa-

city with neighbors and friends of

the stricken family. Six young men

students from, the high school acted
as pall bearers, interment being made
in the Masonic cemetery.

$7.00 and $7.50 Corduroy Pants

20 Reduction on Suits, Overcoats, Dress Trousers, Sweaters

Big Special Reductions on Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Sox, Shirts

Save for Christmas
Christinas may seem a bit far off, but

it will arrive almost before you realize
it. And then you'll need some ready
money for the occasion. Start saving
for Christ mas now. Smalh weekly pay-

ments, plus interest, will soon grow into
a sum well worth having.

We help you save. Come and ask us
about it. This is more than a bank at
which to deposit your money; it is a
helpful institution willing and able to
help you in the safe and sound conduct
of your mon'tary affairs. Make it
YOUR bank.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

McDulTo.

Kleneor Sybil McDuffee, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Duffee, passed away at tne family

home in North Heppner last Wednes-

day evening, December 8th, aged H
years, 3 months and 14 days.

She was born at Seattle, Washing-

ton, August 24, 1909, the family lat-

er moving to Heppner which has been

their home for several years. Her

illness was a lingering one of several

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW AT

months duration, and for weeks her

life has been despaired of. She was a

favorite with her family, friends and 19"GOOD GOODSschool mates, all of whom will sin
cerely mourn her passing.

The funeral was held Friday
at the Federated church, Rev.

Steohen Phelps, D. D., conducting

the services. Interment was at Ma
V

sonic cemetery.
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IE Jin An Arkansas race track was en-

gaged tor the photographing of the

horse racing scenes in '"Should a

Husband Forgive?" the big William

m Fox special which will be seen on

Tuesday at the Star theater. Thus it

was possible to get the most exciting

ft
u

Closing Qu
Sale

racing scenes ever shown on the
screen and also to accomplish the un-

usual objective of having Miriam
Cooper, who plays Ruth Fulton In the
picture, actually ride a horse in jock-

ey's garb in a real race.
Miss Cooper Is an expert horsewo-

man, but she was slightly nervous at
the prospect of riding in a bona fide

race until R. A. Walsh, the director,

reassured her.
"Co in and win, Miss Cooper," he

said. "You've got the best horse on

Make the Children
Happy on

MerrysChristmay Day

The Tum-a-Lu- m Lum-

ber Company will give
away, absolutely free,

to all patrons and
friends a fine

the track and if any jockey tries to

crowd you jusl mention the matter to

the horse and he'll move a little fast-

er."
Miss Cooper tried that very thing

with the result that she won the race
by a narrow margin in a blanket

Sciib Must lk r.eMirted
; t

i
'i

I wish to announce to the public that I am leaving Heppner
soon after January 1st, and I am going to offer my entire stock at

ACTUAL COST PRICES
Sale will commence FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th, and all of

my stock consistin gof Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, willjo at wholesale prices.

$37.00 Elgin Watches at $27.00

Elgin Watches at $18.50

$20.00 Elgin Watches at " $14.00

All Other Watches in Proportion ,

$20.00 Seth Thoma s Clocks $14.25

$17.00 Seth Thomas Clockc $$.50

$14.00 Seth Thomas Clocks $10.00

$7.50 Alarm Clocks $5--

$5.00 Alarm Clocks $3-7-

$2.50 Alarm Clocks $1.98

Further notice of reduced prices on all articles will appear next
week. Save money by making your Christmas selections early at
this store.

GIFTS THAT LAST

A few sheep owners apparently do
not know that a failure to report
sheep scab is punishable by a fine of
one hundred dollars to five hundred
dollars. The different santiary agents
throughout the state nre being askedChristinas to report any offenders for violation
of this statute. Those guilty of neg
ligence may save themselves any way
from one hundred to five hundred
dollars by complying with this sta-- '

tute.

Notice U Hibernians
All members of the Hibernians are

notified that there will he a meeting
held on Sunday, December 19, 1920,
in I. O. O. F. hall, Heppner, at 2:00
o'clock p. in., when business of Im-

portance will be considered. All
members should be presenl.

tree
Wishing everyone a

very merry Christmas and a
happy New Year with

greetings

JOSEPH KENNY, Fresident.
F. A. Mo M F.N AMIS', Secretary.

ORG
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

FOR SAI.K
A few choice, standard bred, S. C.

R. I. Red Cockerels. Now is the time
to get your next year's mating. My

birds are all a Rood rich red and full
of vigor; birds that would cost you
from $10.00 to 125.00 from outside
br.-e- 'is. I mil making a special
price of $5.00 for the month of De-

cember. A. W. GAMMKLL.
32-3- Lexington,

f Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.
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